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. Y. Cha ter To Hold Dance On Nov. 7
Fifth Annual Dance Te Be Held In
The Keystone Room Of The tatler
Another year has rolled around,
bringing close at hand the date
of the annual Fall Dance, sponsored by the Greater New York
Chapter. This speclal event will
take place on saturday, November 17, 1951. MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW AND PLAN TO
ATTEND.
None ather than the famous
Keystone Room of the Statler Hotel has been selected for your
dancing pleasures on this occaIlion. The Statler Hotel Is located
on 33rd Street and Seventh Avenue in the heart of New York
City.
As usual, the incomparable BOB
WARSK and his (by now) Ninth
Infantry Division Association Orchestra will be on hand to furnish
the fiDem dance music for your entertain ent and enjoyment.
Fifth Annual Affair
The Greater New York Chapter
held its flrst fall dance on October
4, 1947 at the Capital Hotel. The
2nd annual dance was held on
OCtober 2, 1948 at the Hotel Roosevelt. The 3rd fall dance was held
on November 12, 1949 at the Manhatta"'n Towers, follo.wed by last
year's event Which took place on
November 11 at he George Washmgton Hotel.
e FIfth Ann al Dan ,which
Is being held thi year, wlU be a
far cry from the fir t affair, both
lUI to the sIze of the attendance
AI well as the location. Each
year these dances have proven
more entertaining and successful
than in previous years and those
who. have attended in the past
know what a wonderfui time

everyone has.
The atmosphere 15 always informal and pleasan , the emphasis
being placed on good fellowship,
thus providing an ther occa ion
for men of the Ninth to get together and renew ld friendships.
The location of this year's dance
should appeal even to those who
require a swankier place to "drag"
themselves. Any pI ce whatsover,
is "swanky" whe
9th Division
folks get together.

Thomas F. Solon
Leaves Hospital

Lt. John Clouser
Iniured In orea

The following letter received
from TOM SOLON ( 1st Lt. A
Company, 39th) contains very good
news which his many friends will
be happy to read.
"Enclosed find check for this
year's dues. Sorry I couldn't have
been more prompt.
"Since seeing you la t at the Chioago Reunion, I've just about totally regained my health, and was
d!acharged from Glen Lake Sanitorium, near Minneapolis, last November, 1950. Later I spent a
month (January and February)
at Camp Atterbury, Indiana. I
was ~t the U. S. Army Hospital
there for appearance before a Medical Board and a Physical EvaluaUon Board, for the purpose of
• disability retirement from the
Army. As a result, I was found
un!lt for duty and recommended
ler 100% permanent and total
dlsablllty because of my T.B. Now
it Is up to the Surgeon General
and the Adjutant General.
"I made a trip through the Midwest and South west also. I saw
BRUCE BENNETT (A Co., 39th)
of Indianapolis, Indiana; TED
POMEROY (A Co., 39th) of Terre
Haute, Indiana; and CHARLIE
SCHEFFEL (A Co. & let Bn.,
39th) of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. I also saw the folks of WILLIAM C. JESTER, located in Indianapolis, Indiana. Bill was a
sergeant in my platoon and is
now a 2nd Lt. and at pre nt II
prisoner of war in Manchuria,
having been captured last July 12,
19«SO, while ser i
th h 24th
Infantry Division. He is a fraternl~y brother of mine, Alpha Tau
Omeg. <Univ. of Indiana).
"I am going back to the University 0 Minnesota and expect to
araduate this year in Civll EnIlneering.
"Hope we can get the Twin
Clties Chapter going again.
Best of Luck to All,
Tom Solon"
m's home address is: 4757
Bryant Avenue, South, Minneapol1a, Min.nesota.

Cost Kept To Minimum

The New York
haptel' states
that this dance
II be in the
nature of a bonus tor the chapter
members who did such terrific
work in making PQ/lSible the success of the recent Sixth Annual
Reunion
TicketS are only 1.75 per person. If anyone w shes to order
tlckets by maIl, simply write to
the following addr ss:
GREATER NEW YORK
CHAPTER
' .
.
9th Infantry Division AssociatIon,
~.
B~X ~~' S tI
r
en
on,
New York, N. Y
Tickets will also be on sale at
the Hotel Statler on the night of
the dance.
-The keynote of
be "Just have a
d time." No
promotions, no jO\ll'n8ls, no fancy
stunts. Everyone
be able to
relax and enjoy themselves, s(}mark your calendllr now-Saturday, Nnvember 17 h, Hotel Statler, 5th Annual FaU Dance of The
Greater New Yor: Chapter. It
only happens once a year.

;;'d

Sgt. Bill Timm.ons
Buried In Wheeling
Information was received from
the Department of Defense that
the remaIns of Sergeant WILLIAM
E. TIMMONS was returned to the
United States aboard the S. S.
Hoosier State Victory, arriving at
the San Francisco Port of Embarkation on or about September 29.
Sergeant Timmons, a former
member of A Company, 60th Infantry, was killed in action on
September 11, 1950, near the Korean Village of Igok-Tong, exactiy
one month tn the day from. the
time 'he left his family in Wheeling, West Virginia.
Further information has been
received from Mrs. CATHERINE
TIMMONS advising the Association that bUrial services are being
held in Wheeling at the Altmeyer
Funeral Home on October 19 at
2 p.m.
The National secretary has arranged with ALBERT M. MAZOCH, formerly with the 60th Infantry, to represent the Association at the services for Bill. Al
lives at 3 Maple Street in Bridgeport, Ohio, directly across the Ohio
River from WheelIng.
Arrangements have also been
made to send a floral remembrance In the name of the A~
ciati .

New York Reunion
Financial Success

The Sixth Ann\lal Reunion, recently held in New York City,
besides being a most ,successful
reunion from the standpoint of
attendance and good fellowship,
can be considered to be highly
The Department of Defense successful from a financlal standCasualty List No. <US, dated Oct.• point. The following report, as
23, 1951, llsted the name of Second
SUbmitted by The Greater New
Lieutenant JOHN J. CLOUSER as York Chapter, shows that a net
being injured.
profit resulted in the amount of
A telephone call to his mother, $913.89. This figure exceeds any
Mrs. RosetUi H. Clouser, lIving in profits resulting from previous reMcDonough, Georgia, revealed fur- unions.
ther information.
Income
John was injure on Sept. 23
Sale
of
Banquet
Ticketswhen he slipped and fell more
Fees
5,941.00
than 50 feet down. a mountaInside
Program
Journal
in Korea, sustaIni g injUries to
Sales
$625.00
hi back. At the present time he
Expenses
395.00
is receiving treatment at the 343rd
General HospitaI, ocated outside
Profit
_
230.00
at Tokyo, and apparently is reRaffle
covering satisfactorily.
Sales
$127.50
His present ad(lress is: 343rd
Expenses
10.00
General HospitaI, ,APO 43, Postmaster, San Francisco, California.
Profit _
117.50
If present pians
ork out, John
expects to return to the States
GI'O$$ I ncome
~
$6,288.50
sometime around the first of DeExpen~s
cember.
His mother expects to move to Hotel Commodore,
34 Lower Market Street, Milton,
Banquet, Beer
Pennsyivania, arou d the first of
Party and
November.
Grauitles
$4,284.17
Convention Hats _
67.00
Convention
Tickets
30.90
Dance Orchestra
and EntertaInThe PhHadeiphio. Chapter anment
517.00
nounced the winners In the last
Memorial
Serviceissue of The Octofoll of the SavWreaths
_
16.00
ings Bond Raffle, sponsored by
Registration
the chapter memb r .
Expenses
_ -18.50
Since the last Issue went to
Color Guard
pre ·S, the National AsSOCiation reExpenses
45.00
ceived the urn of nineteen dollars
from the Chapter as a contribution Convention
Badges
43.00
to the National Memorial Fund,
representing a ten percent share Secretaries
Expenses _
75.03
of the gross profit.~ of the raffle.
Congratulations to you fellows Printin~ and
Stationery
97.96
for putting on su~h a successful
65.50
affair and many thanks for your PUblicity
interest in the Memorial Fund.
Miscellanenus
Expenses, Coverin~ New York
Chapter Committees
114.55

All Members Are Invited To Attend
The Seventh Annual Memorial Mass
DetaIls of the Seventh Annual
Memorial Mass, to be conducted
by Father Connors in St. MarY:s
Church, North Grafton, Massachusetts, on Sunday, November 11,
were given In the September J.sl;ue
of the Octofoil.
As a gentle reminder, to those
who might need remindIng, the
following letter received from Father Connors is printed, inviting
and urging all former 9th Division
men and their families to make
every effort to attend and to
avail themselves of the spiritual
opportunity offered by this occaalon.
Those of you who plan to attend
are urged to advise Father Connors not later than November 5,
In order that proper plans may
be made to take oare of the expected crowd.
St. Philip's Rectory
Grafton, Massachusetts
September 29, 1951
Dear Friend,
On November 11 I am celebrating our 7th Annual Memorial Mass
for the deceased men of the 9th
Division. Every member and
friend of the 9th Division 1 cordIally invited to attend.
For five years this Memorial
Mass was held at St. Peter's
Church in Worcester. Last year
I was appointed Pastor of St.
PhlllIp' In Grafton and St. Mary's
in North Grafton (still bucking
for Monsignor). Accordingly, the
Mass was celebrated last year in
St. Mary's Church, North Grafton
-flve mlles south of Worcester.
This was aur largest gathering.
Over 300 stayed for dinner. Many
more than that number attended
the Mass.
All are invited-Infantry, Artillery, Medics. Special Troops, Engineers, catholic, Jew and Protestant. If you do not wish to attend the Ma , or are unable, try
to attend the dinner. Get the word

around. I write to all whose ad·
dresses I have, but I have only
a comparatively few addresses.
Our only distinguished guests
will be relatives at the deceased.
They are the ones to whom thil
Mass and gathering bring a great
consolation. If you know of any
of these who would wish to attend
our Memorial Mass, please send me
their name and addresses. Each
year we have many of these Go14
Star people.
THE DATE-November 11,1951
THE PLACE-St. Mary'S Church
Nnrth Grafton-five mUes south of
Worcester.
THE OCCASION-7th Annual
Memorial Mass for th decease4
men of the 9th Divitdon.
THE TIME-Memorial Mass at
10 A.M.
LUNCHEON-12 Noon in St.
Mary's Parish Hall.
For those who wish to tay
overnight-if you send me word,
I shall make reservations for you.
If you stay In Worcester Saturday, I shall arrange to transilOrl
you to North Grafton. h 110 I
in Worcester is the Sheraton. In
Grafton
re .
sm II 0 eJ.
Grafton Inn.
Thi year our Memorial MaU
comes on Armistice Day. The fol·
lowing day is a holiday. So, if you
come from a dIstance, you won't
have to rush home after our get·
together. Come along, bring your
wife, You Catholic Men should try
to receive Holy Communion on
that day.
God bless you, every blessing to
your family. I hope to see you
November 11-to pray fnr our
dead and to enjoy, after the Mass,
a happy reunion.
Let us pray for one another. ,
Let us pray for peace!
Sincerely yours,
(Rev.) Edward T. Connors
ROMAN VI

Memorial Services Held At Regal (9th Div.)
Cemetery, Near Sedjerw.ne, Tunisia, May, '43.

Phila. Chap; Adds
To Memorial Fund

I·

Start t Save
For Payment of
1951 D.U-ES

$5,374.61

. Expense Total
Deduct From Gross

Income, Leaving a
Net
of
~t

_

91.3.89

Welcome To The New Members
Five new members were brought
in.to the Association since the last
Issue of The Octofoll.
From Anti-Tank Company of the
39th comes MICHAEL A. RUSSO
who is now living at 1061 Arnow
Avenue, Bronx 69, New York.
Service Cnmpany, 47th Infantry
turns out V. P. SLEMP of 210
East Union Street, Wytheville,
Virginia.
ANTHONY C. CORATE of 2926
outh Wallace Street, Chicago,
Dllnols. swells the ranks from F
Company, 60th Infantry and is

signed up through the Illinois
Chapter.
The Greater New York Chapter
used its influence In getting JOHN
E. KNIGHTLY to sign on the dotted line. John served with L. Cnmpany of the 60th Infantry and I.t
now livIng at 54 Scott Street,
Springfield 8, Massachusetts.
service Battery, 84th F.A. Bn. is
represented by FREDERICK TALARICO who lives at 99 W tUn·
ion Street, Pittsfield, M
chusetts.
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The Secretary's Job
It has be n sug6ested that the ational Secretary devote the editorial space for this i ue in attemping to explain a few of his problem so that perhaps more embers
may fuIly realize the scope of the task involved in accomplishing his job.
h~ By-Laws of the Association outline vario s duties
to be performed by the Secretary-Treasurer. rr e more
important ones are outlined as follows:
1. Perform all of the dutie necessary to carr. out the
purposes and policies of the A ociation.
2. Maintain the ational Office.
8. aintain index eards upon eaeh member.
4. Maintain minute of all meetings of the oard of
Governors and meetings of members.
5 Maintain in his office such information a may be
of assistance to members concerning veteran's benefits.
6. Supervise and edit the monthly publication, The
Octofoil.
7. Maintain all books and accounts of the A ociation.
8. Preparation of an annual statement of receipts and
disbursements.
Apparently some members are of the belief that the
Secretary's job is merely a part time job, one that is done
in his spare time. Actually and in fact, the job is a full
time one which sometimes requires many hours of night
work. especially around the first part of each year when
annual dues are being paid.
The Association's office is maintained at 720 Thayer
Avenue in Silver Spring, Maryland. Originally the office
was located at The Army War College in Washington. D.C.
bot when the occasion arose necessitating the removal from
that location, it was decided to move to the presen location
whiC'h the Association uses without charge. The cretary
offered to let the Association use a garage in the r ar of hi
bome for the purpose of establishing an office. C ntrary to
rumo circulated. the expense involved in remodeling the
garage into suitable office space did not amoun to more
tb n $150.00 and this sum was spent for mater als only.
This work was done by the Secretary.
The two big jobs done by the Secretary, at least the
two that require the most time involved, are the diting of
The Octofoil and the aintenance of records of the membership.
One of the 'headaches involved in editing Th OctofoiJ
centers around the use of pictures. Many membe 8 send in
pictures for publication in the paper. In many cases the
pictures are not clear ones and will not make c ear cuts,
therefore they will not how up clear enough when printed
in the paper. For this reason many pictures that ave been
ent in have not been usd. The present policy is 0 u e all
pictures provided there is a reasonable belief that they will
reproduce satisfactorily in the paper. If any of you have
s ch pictures in your possession and believe that they will
be of general interest to the membership as a whole, please
send them in.
•
In order to
ure publication of "urgent" m terial in
an particular issue of The Octofo'l, it is requested that
uch material b mailed in time to reach the A ciation'

"N. Y. Chapter

ew

STAN COHEN sends in the following report on latest activltle
concerning affairs of the Gr ater
New York Chapter, dB ed as of
October 8th.
New York Res On Its Laure
. . . The anfare 0 er, the chaos
has turned to a peaceful calm, and
oh brother, the result as recently
tabulated by our New Prez make
u really 1 el great. In short th
convention results a we now s
thenl are just short of be1ng terrific.
The past two me t1ngs have
been taken up in going 0 er d taUs and reports of the con' ntion. Th men
ho orked er
sincerely congratulat d by DO
STERNLICHT and AL BRUCHAC.
As a matter of fact, Al threw
a party to let the boy know that
this time they had all the time
to play and that there would
not be any work attached. To
say the least a very good time
was had by all.
Our next meeting on November
2. 1951 promises to b the treat
ot the en on. Many of the teUo
remember the BUCce ful appU ation of "FEINBERG NIGHT" and
the New York Chapter Is pleased
to announce that the night of
November 2 at the Times Square
Hotel in ew York City will again
feature entertainment in a fashion
that should not be overlooked by
any member. This invitation Is
extended to all those within traveling distance of ew York City.
May w say that if you are
looking tor a real fine bachelor
night, stop In at th Tlnles Square
Hotel on November 2 at 9 p.m.
Also, don't forget-The Seventh
Annual Memorial M
on November 11 at North Grafton. Ma' -

T

Important Event In
The Life Of A Soldier
0

The fdllowing pictures sho \' two Important events in the life I.1l
any GI.
Th first picture \\"8 t ken on
6, 1944. 'howing men ot
Hq . Co., 9th Infantry 01,,1 on linin
t their cho\ '.

CbUietts.
Also. don't

forget-The F th
Annual Fall Dance at the Sta er
Hotel on November 17.

2nd Bn., 47th Plans
To H ld Reunion
Word has been recel ed that
FATHER o.LAURA and VlNCENT GUGLIELMINO are workIng on plans to hold a reunJon in
the near future for former memo
bers o.f the 2nd Battalion or the
47th Infantry.
The exact date has not yet been
announced. howev r more information will be published in the
OctofoU when it is received.
It Is suggested to those who are
interested In attending such a reunion that they contact Vince Guglelmino at 139-05 85th Drive.
Jamaica, New York (Telephone
Number: AXTEL 7·5957>'

tie tion, D o. 60th
Information is desired as to the
present address for JAMES R.
MOORE, who served with Company D, 60th Infantry.
It you can help, please contact
JOE DAUKSHIS, 3801 West Grand
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
AlsO,
please advise the National secretary. Jim is a prospective memo
ber.

Addresses Desired
A recent letter from WALTER
S. WOOD (F Co., 60th Inlantry) ,
requests help in locating the following Individuals:
Capt. JOSEPH B. MITTELMAN.
Cpl. A. G. BURNS.
S/Sgt. LAWRENCE E. REED.
ARTHUR CLAYTON (47th).
JOSEPH CARDIN (47th>'
HAROLD T. O'HARA (47th).
AGRIPPINO Z1MBANE (47th).
FRANK KROGGEL (47th).
Lt. ROBERT M. BROOK (47th).
If anyone can help, please con·
tact Walter at 1516 North 49th
Street, East St. Louis, Il11nols.
Also. pI sse al St" the National
Secretary.

office by the 12th of each month. The former deadline has
been the 15th.
Maintenance of records of the membership requires a
considerable amount of time. This job is made difficult
especially when a member fails to keep the Association
advised of·a change in address. Everytime a copy of The
Oetofoil is sent out to a certain address which proves not to
be a current addess. the paper is returned by the Post Office
and costs the Association t 0 cents in each case, a small
amount except when multiplied numerous times.
Correspondence is another time-consuming job performed by the Secretary and on hat is difficult at time
to keep current.
When the Association maintained an office a The
Army War College, the ecretary had the full time a istance of a stenographer and typist who received a salary of
over $2200.00 per year. In order to reduce expense the
Association no longer employs a full-time assistant. The
services of a part-time stenographer-typist is now the only
a istance at the disposal of the National Secretary.
Your National Secretary receives all types of communication from members of The A oeiation. orne contain
gripes, some contain prai e. Both are appreciated. He hopes
that thi editorial wilJ help to clear up some points of doubt
now existing in the mind of a few. He hopes that the comhlg years will prove to be an improvement over the past,
both from an op rational as well a a paid-up memb rship
standpoint.
The A ocia ion need more paid-up m mbe . 3000
i not too muc'h to expect. Your continued cooperation can
assure thi goal.

lllinoi Chapter
Elects Offic rs
The annual election of office
of the illinois Chapter was beJ4
at their meeting on Septelilbel'
14th. The successful candidat
ar listed as foDaw :
/
Pr dentTHEODORE MATUSIK.
(M Co., 47th),
2058 W. 76th Street,
Chicago 20, DUnols.
1 t Vice PresidentROBERT WINKELMAN.
(M Co., 47th) (re-elected).
1818 Orchard Street,
Des Plain
illinois.
2nd Vice PresldentEDWARD COYLE,
CD Co., 47th).
1354 East 47th Place,
Chlcal/:o, Illinois.
SecretaryANTH
CORATE,
(60th InU.
2926 So. Wallace Str t.
Chicago, illinois.
TreasurerROGER ELMER,
(60th In!.).
5637 Cornelia,
Chicago, nI.lnols.
Judge AdvocateDr. MICHAEL V. KAMI SKI,
(9th Med. Bn.).
3252 o. Hamlin Str t,
Chicago 18, DUnoi
Board of Mana~e
JOHN HUFFMAN.
(60th Inf,) •
3162 No. Cambridge Avenue,
Chicago 14, illlno:s.
JOHN NOVAK,
(47th Inf.) ,
1421 W t Cortez,
Chicago, Illinois.
!:Ro,
BUD F.
C
• A. Bn.),
4935 o. Hamilton Avenu('.
Chicago 25, nUnoj
CHESTER JOH
• (G CO.,
GOth Inf.), was appointed by the
new prexy a Chairman of the
M .mbership Committe. Being a
ne member himself. having joi •
d the nl/tht of the Chapter meet·
lng. Ches r should make a g
ch";Nr\8n for thllll committee.
BOB WINKELMAN was
to attend the f!!W York Re
due to the fact that h. was
( 6e ILLINOIS, Page~. 01. SJ

ews of Members-Here, Ther and Everywhere
39th ..,...,.
CLAUDE A. RACE (I Co.>"
nds in his 1951 dues from 217
orth Kay Stre t, Tacoma, Washngton.

Here Is a picture of HAROLD
ETTER (l Co.), an hi fatiler.

OHN
cCLAREN <Hq. Co.,
.. working on the rail1 t Bn.).
road" and
nds it the neare
thing in \'111 an life as compared
Q be ng In the
rmy. John works
for the ew Y k Central, mainalning and in taIlln
arlous types
f el~ rical i a1 and de\ices
bet een the east ide of Cleveland and
far w t as Toledo.
j b k ps him away from home
d ring th w k and whll on the
ob b llv
In Boarding Cars. or
Camp Cars furn!. hed by h ralload. HI hom addr
Is 12231
ath rson A ·enue. 0 veland 11.
Ohio.
ICHAEL J. SHA ¥ is heard
from through his sisler, Mrs. Richard Lapeau, who advises us that
Mlke and his wife. Ann, bought
th mselves
beautiful home in
Tank, New Jersey, at 259 Farl'ant Terrace.
PAUL D. KELLER has moved to
15948 Sumner Street, Detroit 23,
Michigan.
RALPH E. SULLIVAN (S/Sgt.,
A Co.), 1& doIng construction work
down around MaryV1lle, Tennessee,
and advise u that It anyone needs
to have a theatr built he Is the
per on Who can do It. Ralph I a
married man since leavlng the
Ninth and his family now In.
cJud s 11tU girl. He often thinks
£It the old gang, e peclally Sgt.
BREECE,
gt. ANNETE. Lt.
KENNER and Lt.
THONY, to
name a tew, and if you fello s
can find the time to sit down and
write him a letter it would be
app eclated. Addre Ralph as foIl
: City . taryville, Tenn ee.
Wedding
11 rang la t August
10th :tor LUCIU W. JOHNSO ,
.TR. ( KCo. . celebrating hIs marriage to Mj
Frances Dorothy
Pie
,dnught of Dr. and Mrs.
Richard
or is Pier n of New
York City. Lucius is h son ot
Rear Adm ral Lucius
. Johnson
( C) US • and
Ir
Johnson.
The bride
tudled at Foxcroft
hool In Virginia and is a grad·
ua e of the Ch IdEducation Foundation in New York City, where
. he r celved her B degree. She
mad her d but at the ew York
Junior
mbly In 1946 and is a
ber of th
ew York Junior
m
L/>ague. B fore her marriage she
la p;h In the clty school system
In San Diego Calltornia.
Luclu. studied at Manlius School
In ManlJu. New York, and received hi Bach lor of Agriculture
d gree from Cornell University in
01949. He has b~en engaged in
a:rchltectual work In Carmel,
Monterey and Palo Alto. and at
present Is In San Diego, California,
associated with a local architectural firm. The weddIng took
plllc
ot the Pierson's country
home a Cold Spring Harbor, Long
Island, New York, and their home
addr ss I now 3414 Freeman
Street, San Diego 6, CalIfornia.
HAROLD J. KRESSLER sends
in his 1951 du fram 408 Center
~t, Fort Lee, N. J.
SAMUEL B. FARRAUTO (lst
Bn. Hq. Co.), Is working for the
State of ew J rsey In the Motor
VehicJ
Department. His spare
time
pent In trying to fix up
his home. having recently moved
to 352 South Old n Avenue in
Tr nton. ew Jersey. Not SO long
ago. Sam. ,aw an old friend from
L Compan:r of Fort Bragg days.
. onp other thsn TONY OLFKY,
who I f th 9th to go Into Medical Admlnl trallve then located at
Carlisle Barrscks. Tony is now
married and has two children. His
address is 136 Barrickla Street,
Trenton, ew J rsey.
JOHN F. POCIVASEK Is now
located at Quincy College, Apartment 14, 20th and Chestnut Streets,
Quincy, Dllnois. He is the football
coach at Quincy College which
nc1dentaUy, recently lost a hardfought cont
to Eva.n.svllle, 18-14.
LLOYD E. KILLOUGH has been
having some tough luck for the
past year or so. A year ago last
Mny he had a major operation
nd was laid up for several month!l.
After that hi two boys got sick
and so his money has been pretty
well tied up with doctor's bills 0
pay. Lloyd Is working for the
Texas Highway Department and
Is living at Dimmitt, Texas, Box
339.
A very nl e letter from Mrs.
John W. Chisum, mother of ROBERT M. CHIS
,who is now living a 416 Keller Avenue, cape
Girardeau. Mi ourl. Bob i doing
rj~ht well for him elf. He Is the
head of the branch office of The
Life and ~'Ualty Insurance Co.
a! T nne. see, with offices located
In Care Girardeau.
FLC,RYA
("SU IE"
B. OSmoved to 439 ~vZUSCIK h
erl Court. Michigan City, Ind.

Harold is the young man on the
right and his pI' nt addre
I
821 Bank Street, Clnel atl, Ohio.
Hal would like to locllte the address tor PETE DeCHINO, who
perhaps live somewl ere In or
near Wlldwood. New Jersey. If
anyone knows of Pete's present
address let Hal know. Hal. incidentally. js marrl dad has two
chIldren. On Is a glrl, who will
be four year old on November
11th, and the other I
boy, who
was born la t April 17th.
ROBERT C. TER ELL (The
Deadman), is located at 2131 Park
Avenue, Richmond, V rginla, and
when he paid his 1 ~1 due he
included payment for 1950 a well,
due to the rae hat e forgot 0
pay hi dues for 195') until tile
reminder came along f r payment
of 1951. H r mind . me of u
that there are dozen mo
jus
llke him If
h ar I It ng a
w nderful organizatio go 0 the
do • not becau
of l.h lack of
$3.50. but becau
of being ju t
plain lazy a sit do
and write
a check. the amount of whkh
amoun to the price jf 4 bee ,
which ould be be tel" 0 do without. (Bob Is an exce tion to the
rule, though. He at leasts keeps
his dues current, allhough a bit
tardy,
hleh reminds u of the
saying-"Better late than never.")
Bob joined the
atlon In
Germany ba k in 194 . He spent
his time with H Company, 2nd
Bn. Hq. Co. and Reg't. Hq. Com·
pany and
nds his best regards
to all of you fellows, MIKE
PUZAK for one.
LEON NULF (G Company),
wrote in for the addre s lor MAYNARD SMITH, who was the platoon sergeant of the weapons platoon of G Co. Maynard was wounded near Hurtgen and eturned to
the States. (Assocla on records
show that Maynard Is living at
Hill Str et, Mahopac Falls, Putnam, New York. Leon's address
is Brockport, Penna. Any ot you
fellows from G Company who can
still write are invited to sit down
and drop Leon a note. (Last April
we wrote a letter to aynard bu
have never reech'ed
answer.
The letter Itself wasn't returned,
perhaps the addr
is still a
good one).
capt. ANDREW L. BAKER has
deserted the ranks of the Infan·
try and Is now
gned to the
Ordnance Corps. He would like
to hear from you felJo
so write
to him at the
be Ammo Depot,
APO 27, c/o Po master, San
Francl co, CalUornla.
ndy arrived there last May 7t. His job'
keeps him p~tty much on the go,
trying to do mol' th
one job
at a time as operations, security
and receiving and hlp ling officer.
During hi tour at duty priOl" to
being assigned 0 sa boo Andy
met up with Lt. Col. BRADLEY
(9tb R~on.). who Int rmed him
that Col. J. TRIMBLE BROWN
was also in Japan. Bot are workIng for the J. N. P. R. Andy'S
family lives In North Weymouth,
Ma~sachusetts.
wife Is busy
taking care of the two children,
both bol's, one a red head and
the other a blonde. ag
four and
three years, re pee ively. Incidentally, if TONY DANA happens to
read this, also GEOR,;rE DONOVAN of New York City, drop Andy
a line and bring him up to date
on your latest new .
WILLIAM G. BRANDENBURG
(Capt. 2nd and 3rd B s.), advises
us of a new address a.t 104 Winston Drive, Battle Creel~, MichIgan.
(Editor's not : Membel'shlp appll·
cation blanks ere ent to PAUL
CLARK and ROBER
H. CUN·
NINGHAM last March. No word
a yet from Paul. T.l:e let er to
Cunningham was retur led marked
"no such postoffic"
0 you have
a better address?)
HAROLD C. JOH S
(1st LU,
is now HVing a.t 125 Th d Avenue,
Stanley, Wiscon n, and after hi
return from Germany n the sum-

mer of 1946. he got busy
d got
manied in February of 1947. The
Johnson family now incJudes a
two-year-old daughter, Kar n Lynette. Hal
nds a lot of
spare
time as company command r of G
Company of the 426lh
ntry,
Wisconsin
aUona! Guard. HI
working hours are pent
fieldman for the Falls Dairy Company
ot Stanley, Wisconsin. He would
llke very much to h
frOm you
fellows.
E. L. KATZE is with
e McDowell Supply Company, locat d
in Weich, West Virginia.
Ir. and
. CHARLES L. GILL
proudly announce the arrival of
Charlie, Jr.. on July I, 1951,
weighing in at four pounds 15
ounces. The Glll famlly live at
707 Beaverbrook Road, Baltimore
12, Maryland.
RONALD J. SHELBY mt IJ1
from 1505 Clalb rna Avenue,
Shreveport, Loui lana, and announces that he at married last
December 2nd to Miss Elizabeth
Franks. Ronnie Is working for
the Tn-State Tile and Marble
Company.
FRANK FIDLER <Hq. Co., 1st
Bn.), should be a married man
by now if his plans worked out
according to schedul. A few
months ago he advised us that
he expected to be married to a
wonderful girl, Miss Constance
Allen of Tottenvill, S. I., New
York, and that the event was to
take place in September. Frank
is now located at 442 East Patrick
Street, Frederick,
&ryland, and
he is working as
Junlo ArcJ'lItectural Draftsman for the H. K.
Ferguson Comp ny at nearby
camp Detrick. He' back in the
army again but flnds It ather
nice to be able to walk out of
the camp each evening as a ciVilian.
DAVE HALLE
(E and cannon Co ,), is back with the Long
Island Railroad, hasn't struck any
oil wells
yet bu
a whole,
things aren't too bad. He can b
reached by dropping a letter to
him at RFD '0. 1. St. J me,
Long Island
. Y.
Mrs. PATRICK J. HERO wrote
a very nice lett I' en ling 1951
dues for Pat. Their addre. I 38
Riverside Lane, Po toffice Bo.· 267,
Riverside, Cannectic t .
Apologies are due to HARRY
WAX, al 0 to many oth ,for not
being able to g t a menU n In
The Octofoll earlier. Harry wrote
in to advise a chang In addr
t 393 Avenue S. Brooklyn 23. New
York, with the hopes that It would
be printed before the reunion. so
that some of you fellows from the
2nd BattalJon would be able to get
in touch with him easier. Harry's
family now Include a son, Alan.
MIKE PUZAK s nds In his 1951
dues trom 5438 2nd Avenue, Pittsburgh 7, Pennsylvania.
CLAIR E. HENNEMAN has
finally been located at 2760 Welch
Avenue, Niagara Fall, New York.
Clair, In fact, w
tile one who
located the addre.'S for tile Ass0ciation, after having not heard
anytHIng since he joined In Germany back In 1945. He dropped 8.
note to the National Seer tary and
has since received his copy of the
history and l. back on The OCtofoil mallln~ II t.
ORMAN F. McNEIL (AntiTank Co.>, is living at 504 Zimmerman Boule 'ard, K nmOl"e 23,
ew York, and several months ago
wrote in for a few addresses on
tormer Anti·Tank men.
MIKE BATELLI <Hq. Co., 2nd
Bn.,), axpresses his regrets at not
being able to attend the ew York
Reunion due t Interference by hi
work as a public relations man for
the War Veteran's League of the
Paterson Post Office. Mike Is llving at 67 East 20th treet, Patersan 3, N. J., and was recently
visited by SAL MORANO, one of
the original 39th men, who was
wounded In Sicily. al Is marTled,
",1th a boy and girl addition to
the famIly and Is now living at
345 Sussex Street In Paterson. (No
response a yet to membership
application torms.)
JOHN R. KING (Radio Sgt.,
2nd Bn. Hq.), better known as
Johnny Re, attended he New York
Reunion and had a very enjoyable
time, but was disappoint d In not
seeing more famllJar faces of
members living In and around
New York City. Johnny Is married and they have one boy and
are expectlng another addltlon to
the family this comIng January.
About a year ago he brought a.
new on -family hom In FlUshing,
New Y k - 47-21 158th treetand abou the same time he wa
appointed a a motor v hlcle Inspector for the tate of. w York,
giving road t ts nd trYing to
keep the lou ~. driver off of the
road. He aJ 0 took a COUTS in
photography and I now In bu 'ineSl
on week-ends. taking plctur s of
weddings. An one ge ting married
and In lhe need of some good pictures? Here' ,Your man.
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ARTHUR ROHMANN (E Co.>,
in his 1951 dues from 1453
Texas Avenue, Loulsville, Kentucky. Art has been laid up for
a couple of months with a broken
J g.
ROBERT C. LAWRENCE (B
Co. ,w
another 3 th man who
w
in
ew York for the Re·
union. Bob is a married m n with
one boy and two girls, living a
2211 yrUe treet In Erie. Pennsylvania, and working
01'
th
General ElectrIc Co., In the re'geratlon department.
FRANK F. FELBO (B Co.). is
living at 1339 Mary Street, Utica,
e York, however. he i no
member of the Association. Hi
name
as turned In by Bob
Lawrence.
DO ALD J". CROTO attend
the New York Reunion from Westport, New York. During he r nion Don colle t
1 .00 membership fee Crom WILLlAl\f E.
ORBOY (Sgt.
co.>, but failed
to ~t hi addr , 0 consequently
the Association is unable to acknowledge the membe hlp and
probably Bill J cu 'ng Don out
as well as the Association. If anyone knows where Bill Corboy Is
living, send in hIs addre to the
National Secretary.
Many thanks to BILL VANDERBROOK for adding GRADY T.
NICHOLES' name to our mailing
llst. Grady Is living at 1203 North
Aylette Street, Fayette, Alabama,
and served with L Company.
Here are some change ot address covering men from the 39th
Infantry:
JOHN G. TSCHUPP (Hq. Co.,
Ist. Bn.), 2216 1st Street, East
Meadows, New York.
EDWARD A. BRIODY (F Co.),
8728 118th Street, RIchmond Hills
18, ew York.
JOSEPH MILLER. 9701 Hough
Avenue, Apt. 5, CI veland 6, Ohio.
ROLAND S. TlDABACK, Rout
23, Sussex, Ne Jersey.
HARRISO J. DAY H (l t Lt.,
1st Bn. Hq. Co,). 8405 18th 16th
St.. Apt., 110, Silver prin!!:.
d.
Sgt. WENDELL L. RICH, c/o
Mrs. W. R. Rich, ROll e 3, Cairo.
Georgia.
ROSS P.
EY (l t Lt. A.
B & F Co. >. 232 Artis Road,
Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MICHAEL E. FORD
annan
Co.). 1236 Halsey Str et, Brooklyn 7. New York.
Cpl. PAUL Q. GUERRERO, Co..
C, 701 t AlB, Fort Hood, Te as.

sen

WILLIAM E. WILLIAMS (Can-

non Co.), 8832 2 1 t tre t. Belleose, Lon!,: Island, N. Y.
DICK BECHET (Med. DeU, 21
West 38th StI'eet, New York, N. Y.
WILLIAM J. DRAKE (Ist Lt. G
Co.), 940 No. West Street, Route
2, Anaheim, California.
RAYMOND J. BRUGGER (1st
Lt.), 7708 Jarboe, Kansas City,
Missouri.
LEON TRAUBER <H Co.), 941
Essex Court, Lakeview, Long Island, New York.
Colonel VAN H. BOND, G-1
Section, Department of The Army,
The Pentagon, Washington 25, D.C.
VlRGn.. C. LANGLOTZ, 1203
Santa Fe Trall, Route 3, BOOnville, Missouri.
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ROSS V. KEPPLE is som ~
here i Germany with the 7018
Ordnance Co., APO 139, P tm.aster, N. Y.
LUCILE and BILL ANDREW
(26th FA and Cannon Co., 39th).
announ the arrival of Donald E.
on June 10. 1951, eight poun ,
four ounce '. (Which G. Smith ar
you looldn for- e have d zen'
of them). The Andrew 11 e a
125 Kenwood. RFD 4,
k on,
Ichlgan.
Received announcem nt
HAROLD and LEETA HUBE
advi Ing of the arrival of
tine Ethel 1
March 4th
Lng In a
7 p unds and
t;JI
ounc . Hal as tile
t cook m
the
my and Servic Batte'
had a de'il of a time at Barton
cey after
me o! th
flIce .
from Division Artillery
e
me of his food and tried 0
t
him to transfer to their own ou fit. The Hubers have another
child a bOY, Philip, nOW about twJ
year~ old. They live
t li8
North 15th Street, Olean, . Y.
ROY FOSTER, ALAN GRUBB,
EMMET GAUL, ROY HOSKINS.
EARL HOLLAENDER, GEOROS
SMITH and KENNETH LORIMER
have all moved and lett no forwarding address. Do you know
where they live?? If so, let u
know. HOPE TO SEE yOU ALL
IN NORTH GRAFTON ON' NO·
VEMBER 11th.
FREDERICK A. SARGIS mlv.
Arty.), announces a new arrival
to the family-a boy this tim .
Fred lives at 1837 Bellevue venue, Syracu e, New York. (Man'
hanks for telling us about PAT
JEROME (39th Inf.). He joined up.
BOB FLECKENSTEI lcap. A
Btry., 26th), 5420 Glenwood treet,
Duluth. innesota is g ttlng ad
for another long, hard nnter. Bob
heard from TO
STECKLINE
<376th AAA Bn. , reporting on h
honeymoon in Bermuda. T m 11
at 231 Jamison Place, Readin
Pa. Drop both of them
lin
Bob e pecially promise a q ck
r ply to any letter I' el
HE. RY McELROY (P rs.
,
th). ent in a phoW sho In
m of th fellOW
'ho
ed
In the Per nnel
ti n of the
tho The picture was .tak n a
Wirtszfield. Belglum in 0 mber,
AHAR. RA,
1944 and show
C. B. FOX, HOYLE. W. T. FOX,
STAFFIN and ROSE. Unfor un~
ately, the photo
as not If>
nough to reproduce pl'Ope Iy in
The Octofoll. How
r, f. u fellow would drop a line to Hank
at 209 Ha haway Avenue, Elmont.
L. Is.. New York, a p ompt reply
will be sent.
LOUIS J. MAZZARELLl (26t1
FA) wrote In from 71 East Main
Stre~t, Milford, Mass., requestin
Information about the Association.
A reply has brought no mor
re~ults.

CHARLIE J. FABRE. 288 Mapl
Street, Brooklyn 25, New York,
wants to hear from men f th
60th Field. Drop him a postcard
with your address on It as he is
preparing a special malling list.
FRANK E. BRYANT (Capt.
26th), Is practicing law In Sebring,
Florida. The tlrm is Haskins J
Bryant, offices in the Sebring HasDiviaioD Artillery
kins Building.
MICHAEL KAZO <34th), report
A recent letter from Major
on a new addres&--456 Bond t.,
HARRY V. ELLIS, n., requ
information on becoming a mem- Elizabeth, N. J.
BEN E. CROwNER <26th A),
ber of the Association. So far no .
reply has been received. HI pre- pay his annual dues from Aramco
ent address is: Headquarter Fifth Dhahran. saudi Arabia.
DAVID E. BUNTY (GOth F ).
Corps, G-3 Section, APO 79, c/o
Is still living at 935 West Poplar
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
Former captaIn, LEWIS H. Street, York, Penna.
LEO A R D PARKER (oh',
GRAY (GOth FA), ~ports the
birth of a son, Edward Stuart, Arty.), sends In his dues trom
on May 21st, weighing In at nine FrpY'lJrl l y\ treet, Great Bend, Pa,
ROBERT M. KRAUSE (0 •.
pounds, 15 ounces. Many of you
will recall Mrs. Gray, who was Arty.). sends In the foUo ng n
formerly 2nd Lt. Muriel Hicks, from Route 3. All ntown. PennANC, who served at Station Hos- sylvania . . . Major W. BOWEN
pital No. 3 at Fort Bragg. The was last heard from at Fort III.
AL LEMIRE was recalled to active
Grays al80 report a new adc!r
705 Carpenter Avenue, Oak Park, duty last January and sent 0
IDlnols. Lew works for the Dll- Fort sm, also there it Lt. POTTS
1a r
nols Bell Telephone ComplUlY. The who was in Div. Art.
newly arrived son makes a total Bowen was Dlv. Arty. om rand
now of three children. All boy , Lt. Lemire was In the 60th FA. ..
SHORTY WHITEMEYER mlv.
so far.
Here's hoping to be able to get Arty.>, has a tobacco farm in l..an·
caught up on some of the news caster County, Penna.. .. WALT
received from JOE McKENZIE STINE (34th FA.>. is connected
(26th FA Bn.>, who as you all with Woodlets, Inc.. In Portland.
know lives at 108 Lowell Street Pa., still single and not known to
in Waltham, Massachusetts. Joe Is be looking around. HERB SHEIDY
(84th), Is with Berkshire Company
one of the best correspondents The
Octofoll has. He tells us that In Reading. Pa, He is knocking
RICHARD and JUNE RAE HILL, himself out with a 10 al airport
504 El Modena Avenue, Newport and f1ys as often as he can. He
was elected to th(' local
hool
Beach, California, have an addition to their famIly. Kerry-Lee board la t election, has two hUdren, Mike and Barbara . . . RAY
was born last May 15til. Dick
one of the best trumpet players DUGAN (26th and Dlv. Arty.• is
the 26th Field and the 15th En- doing what he alway wanted to
do, growing tomatoes, not ju
rgineers had.
JERRY LANGER (Service Btry., dlnary tomatoes but th . ien fi
26th). is dOing all right for hlm- variety-Hot hoUS4?, complet with
elf these days, selling dr
out chemIcals. He terril'S Piper pi n
from Lock Haven. Pa.. to h II home
of headquarters in the big city of
in W tchlta. Kan
in K
s
ew York.
BILL BO GIOR O. 197 Wal- went wet la t el~tion, Ra shad
tham Stree, Lexington.
., is more d fficulty f frying planes
making a few bu
for him lf
from out of tate. Seems the airpo denIers do not ha
many
in the dry cl anlng
In
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calls to pick up out of state planes
to be brought into Kansas.
FRANK J. VAGLICA (APO 9
nd Div. At1:y.), is now living at
22 Myrtle Street, Walthan 54
Massachusetts, and would like ver;.
mU~h to hear from any of you
fellows who at anytime helped to
make out the payrolls. Frank is
having trouble with the VA in regard to his GI Insurance.
FORREST F. BAREFOOT
(34th). is a M/Sgt. assigned as an
interviewer at the Camp Cooke
Disciplinary Barracks and finds
the work very interesting. It is
one Of the most progressive prisons
in the world, doing a great job in
helping the service prisoners who
come through. His home address
is: 425 South L Street, Lompoc,
Calif.
Former Master Sergeant HENRY
:So NIX (60th FA'), is now a Warrant Officer, Junior Grade, having
accepted his warrant in October,
1950 .He recently returned to the
States, having served for a short
time with Hq. Co., 1st Bn., 14th
Armored Calvary Regiment in
FritzIar, Germany. His present
address is: Ward 4, U. S. Army
Hospital, Camp Gordon, Georgia.
How about you fellows dropping
him a line?
WALTER R. JACKLE (34th
FA,>, is living at 3023 North 4th
Street, Philadelphia 33, Pennsylvania. Marded to a school teacher and they have a ten-month
old son.
DONALD R. RUPERT (84th), is
living at 1018 Walnut Street,
Marinette, Wisconsin, and the latest reports indicate that he got
married last May.
JOHN R, DOYLE (26th FA.),
can be reached at Box: 1813. Vinton. Louisiana. If any of you fellows have game chickens that want
to have a .fight drop Jack a card
and he'll get in touch with you.
LOREN L. DOYLE (26th FA.>,
has finally moved Into his new
home, located at 16 Country
Gardens, Mattoon, illinois. His
best wishes to all.
WOJG ALBERT J. WILLINGHAM (Hq. Btry.), 34th FA.>, sends
in the following letter from Inje,
Korea: "I arrived here in Korea
on the 1st of January and was
assigned to Company C, 9th infantry Regiment, 2nd 'Division.
This infantry Is something new to
me as I am an artillery man and
was a member of the 34th Field
from 6 September. 1940, until 10
November, 1945. I have seen quite
a few of the old 9th Division men
over here. We have also received
a number of replacements that
have received their training with
the 9th Division located at Fort
Dix. New ,Tersey, and they seem
to be very goad soldiers. As for
myself, I was appointed a WOJG
last June, 1950, as a Unit Administrator, and my duties include
supply, mess and PX. We are now
in corps reserve about four mUes
north of the 38th parallel. There
1snf t much to write about, only
thing I can say about the "Police
Action" Is that it is a hell of a
mess and a lot more. Hape to be
home by next year so that I can
attend the '52 convention. Request
that you give my best regards to
all of the old fellows. My APO
number is 248, San FrancIsco, Cal.
PHIL TERRANOVA (60th FA.>,
advises that he has received another stripe -'-- SFC, and that he
has met about half-dozen old 9th
Division men now stationed In
Puert() Rico. His full address is:
Service Company. RTC, Camp Tortuguero, Puerto Rico.
Sere's a picture or JOHN A.
BRASELL and his seven-month-old

son, Junior, taken at their home
in Cut Off, Louisiana. John was
with the 34th FA, C Btry.• and
darned proud of it. He received
hIs discharge at Camp Blanding,
Florida, on June 24, 1945, and
from there he went to Printiss,
Mississippi, to work with The
Humble 011 and Refinery Company. He is till working for the
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same company. although has moved around quite a bit. For four
years he was with 'the drilling dellartmerit, later transferring to the
production department as a stock
gauger. While working in Columbia, Mississippi, three years ago.
John took the final step and got
married. A letter from you fellows of the 34th would be more
than welcome. Address him at
Route 2, Box: 15, Duffy Lefont
Lane, Cut Off, La. (How about
getting EVERAGE, Route 2. Box
248. Cut Oft. La.• to pay his dues? >
ROURKE J. SHEEHAN (1st Lt.
34th), would like to. get an address for DONALD HARRISON
(Major, 34th). Rourke lives at
1024 Vermont Ave., N.W.. Washington 5, D. C. He 1$ workiDg fo-=
the Criminal Division of the Department of Justice.
LOUIS N. BLUCHER (84th), has
retUrned from Korea and is apparently a civilian 0 ce again. His
address is 540 North Lawndale
Avenue. Chicago 24, Ill.
A few address changes;
Lt. Col. WILLIAM A. LUCAS,
(34th),
c/o W. M. Vann,
803 Hillsboro Street,
Fayetteville, North Carolina.
GEORGE R. VAN LEUVEN,
(lst Lt. 60th).
21 Fern Avenue,
Dumont, New Jersey.
ROBERT C. SPENCE,
(S/Sgt., 60th),
1876 Nanticoke Rop.d,
Lancaster. Penna.
WARD E. CONRAD,
(Capt. 84th),
442 East Jeffrey Place,
Columbus 11, Ohi .
PAUL B. FITZELL,
(Div. Arty.>,
729 Mandalay,
Clearwater. Florida.
EMORY W. BERGHORN,
(26th),
c/o Rossmoot' Farm,
RFD 2, Box 112- ,
Elgin, TIUnois.
WILLIAM J. RONDEAU,
(34th).
20 Chaplain Street,
Pawtucket, R. I.
WILLIAM D. ROLAR,
(Dlv. Arty.),
204 East Garfield Street,
Shippensburg, Penna.
ALLEN M. GROENDYKE,
(Capt. Hq. 34th),
650 Port Sheldon Road,
Grandville, Michigan.
FRANcIS E. LAFLASH,
(C-34th).
Box 31,
Dorchester, New J·ersey.
S/Sgt. HAROLD A. MATE,
(Hq. Btry. Div. Arty.>,
71st FTR., INTCP., SQ.,
Greater Pittsburgh Airport,
Coraopolis, Penna
JOHN M. IVANCICH,
(34th).
1411 Revere Avenue,
San Francisco 24, Calif.
Major NEAL C. GALLOWAY,
(Div. Arty.),
G-2 Sec., Hq., USFA,
APO 168,
PM, New York, N. Y.
ISADORE BLITZSTEIN,
(26th).
5941 North 12th Street,
Philadelphia 41, Penna.
STEPHEN J. YOVICH,
1st Lt. 84th).
MC 54,
Warren, Ohio.
ALFRED E. HOPKINSON.
1st Lt. A-60th),
Box 14,
Lynchburg, Va.
VAUGHN K. ROLLINS,
(84th),
Route 1,
Newport, Tennessee.
GEORGE E. NEUHARDT,
(60th>,
583 Kemper Road.
Springdale,
Glendale. Ohio.
MICHAEL KAZO
(34th).
456 Bond Street,
Elizabeth 1, New Jersey,
ROBERT M. CHILSON,
(84th).
4335 N. W. Murray Road.
Beaverton. Orego.n.
WILLIAM J. HANKS,
(Div. Arty.>,
224 West Adams,
Purcell, Oklahoma.
BORIS RAYNES.
(C-26th),
1845 No. Normandie Ave.,
Apt. No.3,
Los Angeles, Callf.
Wll..LIE D. LEONARD,
(84th).
Box 155,
Sarepta, La.
LEO C. LOPEZ,
(84th>,
194 Roger Young Village,
Los Angeles 27, cal.
CHARLES S. TRAVERS,
(84th).
186 Hart Street,
Taunton, Mass.
RAYMOND J. WILLIAMS,
(26th),
59 Kuna' Terrace,
Irvington. New Jersey.
WENDELL J. B CHAINE,

(84th).
75 Grove Street,
Middletown. Conn.
WILLIAM J. NESTA
(84th),
'
554 B Boulevar.d.
New Haven 11, Conn.
ANDREW P. POWER,
(34th),
175 39 Dalay Road,
Jamaica, New York.
JOHN N. PICCIANO,
(26th).
207 Terry Road.
Syracuse, New York.
CALVIN POUVY,
(Capt. 84th),
19 West 44th Street,
New York 18, N. Y.
ANTHONY J. PONTICELLO,
(1st Lt. Servo Btl'y. 26th),
2 Starr Road.
Harper V1llage,
Wireton. Penna.
THOMAS P. MALAY,
(Div. Arty. Hq.>,
1408 12th Street.
Eddystone, Penna.
Major ROBERT C. MALING,
(A Btry.. 84th),
8319 AU, HITC,
APO 957,
PM. San Francisco, Callf.
EDWIN M. MARKS.
(Div. Arty.>.
Box 241-A, RFD 8,
Old State Road,
EvansvllIe, Indiana.
DUDLEY H. GARLAND,
(Maj. Div. Arty.>,
46 Shepherd Lane,
Roslyn Heights, L. I., N. Y.
JOHN E. GERMAN.
(Hq. Btry., 84th),
417 Hobart Drive,
Haddonfield. N. J.
CHARLES A. BIELEWIez.
(1st Sgt., A Btry., 34th).
12 Stewart Avenue.
Arllnlrton, New Jersey.
VEBERT L, SCHMIDT,
(S/Sgt., 84th>,
Box: 64,
Reedsville, Pa,
ALVIN B. MEYER,
1st Lt. Serv. Btry.• 26th),
340 East 52nd Street,
New York, N. Y.
JAMES I. HARDY,
(Hq. Btry., 60th),
422 Falrfax Road,
Alexandria. Virginia.
JOHN G. LIGGERO.
(60th),
95 Glen Keith Road,
Glen Cove, New York.

9th Quartermaeter
Major JOE M. WILLIS announces the arrival of a red-headed, blue~eyed boy, named Michael
Steven on Sunday afternoon, the
23rd of September. His wife,
Helen, and the little one are both
doing fine. Joe is on his way to
Yokohama, leavIng from Seattle on
the 22nd of October for his new
assignment. He hopes that his
family will be able to join him
before too long. As soon as his
new address is received It wW
be reported in The otofoll. In the
meantime his mall is being forwarded from 915 Diplomat, Parkview, Collingswood, New Jersey.

ILLINOIS

''The Flying Octofoil"

Picture taken at Vilseck, Germany, recently, showing General Eddy
and General Smythe. General Eddy's plane is an L-17 in which he
does a great deal of traveling throughout the U. S. ZOne and, as can
be seen, he has very appropriately named his plane the "Octofoll."

."Ei.ght Stars To Victory"
Available Now To Active Members
At ASpecial Reduced Price
The Association has on hand a limited number of cop'
ies of "Eight Stars To Victory," fue history of The Ninth
Infalltry Division,
~8 book is being offered to active members of the
Association for a limited time only at the below coat price
of ollly $3.50 per copy.
Many members have expressed the desire to purchase
additional copies of this 400-page history and recent action,
approved by The Board of Governors, has made it possible
to offer this book to you at this special, reduced price.
"Eight Stars To Victory" is considered by many author·
ities to be the greatest unit history of World War II. In
addition to a graphic word picture of the Division's eight
campaigns. there are 125 pages of action photos, carefully
selected from 20,000. There are 28 pages of maps ~hie'h
enables you to retrace the Division's route from North
Africa to the Reich.
A copy of this great history will make a wonderful
Christmas gift.
Act at once as the supply is limited and this offer can-.
not last long.
Fill in the following form and mail it today, together
with your remittance payable to: The Ninth Infantry Divi·
sion Association. Sorry, No C.O.D. orders can be accepted,
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up with a siege of illness which
made it impossIble for he and !\l8
wife to attend. Bob is feeling
much better now, although the
Doc is making him take it easy
for awhile.
The Illinois Chapter is stlll debating on whether to hold its
annual Christmas Party. So far
the enthusiasm 'for such an affair
has not been very great and if
the less active members of the
chapter are not forthcoming in
their support of this affair then
it will be necessary to cancel any
plans for the party.
The Chapter is making arrangements to secure regimental insignias from the' Post Exchange
Officer at Fort Dix, New Jersey,
and in all probability such insignias will be an added decoration
to their Blue and Red overseas
cap in the near future.
Since returning from the New
York Reunion, HERB WAPLES,
the retiring president of the TIllnois Chapter, has been working
12 hours a day, seven days 11 week.
Upon his return to work as a
pressman for the Ruben Donnelly
Company, Herb found such an accumulation of work that made it
necessary to work overtime in
order to catch up.
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Start to Save
For Payment of

1951 D-U-E-S
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ITh;9'thfu!;;'y DivW;n A;ocl;ti;Post Office Box 1704
Washington 13, D.C.
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I
I
I Gentlemen:
I
I I am an active member of the Ninth Infantry Divi-I
sion and am enclosing herewith the sum of ----------.
Please
send
copies of "Eight Stars To Victory"I
I
I to me at the following address:
I
Name ---------------------------------I
I
----------------I Address
I
City
. . __ Zone
State----L ------------------- -I
(Please Print>
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NOW AVjt'LABLE

OFFiCiAL NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOC. EMBLEMS

~~

Gold Plated Lapel Brooch, with Safety catch
~
$1.2O
Gold Plated Lapel Button-serewback type ---.----------- 1.20
Gold Plated Tie Clip
~
2.10
.Sterling Silver Ring with Gold F
mblem applied --- 6.50
(.Be sure to give correct rin size
en ordering the ring.>
Lady'S Sterling Silver Charm Bracelet with Gold Filled
Emblem attached
3.00

Above prl~s Include the 20 per cent Federal Tax al well
as Pottage COlt,
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